Induction of anthocyanin in the inner epidermis of red onion leaves by environmental stimuli and transient expression of transcription factors.
Novel imaging approaches have allowed measurements of the anthocyanin induction in onion epidermal cells that can be induced through water stress or transient expression of exogenous transcription factors. Environmental and genetic mechanisms that allow the normally colourless inner epidermal cells of red onion (Allium cepa) bulbs to accumulate anthocyanin were quantified by both absorbance ratios and fluorescence. We observed that water-stressing excised leaf segments induced anthocyanin formation, and fluorescence indicated that this anthocyanin was spectrally similar to the anthocyanin in the outer epidermal cells. This environmental induction may require a signal emanating from the leaf mesophyll, as induction did not occur in detached epidermal peels. Exogenous transcription factors that successfully drive anthocyanin biosynthesis in other species were also tested through transient gene expression using particle bombardment. Although the petunia R2R3-MYB factor AN2 induced anthocyanin in both excised leaves and epidermal peels, several transcription factors including maize C1 and Lc inhibited normal anthocyanin development in excised leaves. This inhibition may be due to moderate levels of conservation between the exogenous transcription factors and endogenous Allium transcription factors. The over-expressed exogenous transcription factors cannot drive anthocyanin biosynthesis themselves, but bind to the endogenous transcription factors and prevent them from driving anthocyanin biosynthesis.